FORM E
TO THE GENERAL DIRECTOR POMPEI
Reference n°……………………… date………………………………………….
Subject: CINEMA AND TV SHOOTING
The undersigned_____________________________________________________________________
Born in____________________________________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________________________________
Tel. n°__________________ Occupaton _______________________________________________
HEREBY REQUESTS
To take flled shots of the following archaeological objects
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
NAME OF THE CREW MEMBERS:____________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
by the following equiplent____________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
for the following reasons_______________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________
in the following days_______________________________________________________________
at the following hours_______________________________________________________________
ttle of the doculentaryffll _________________________________________________________
HEREBY STATES
To be aware that:
- to reproduce a cultural object the fees set out in the Cultural Heritage Governlent Ofce price list shall
be paid;
- to reproduce a cultural object for strictly personal use or for study purposes the costs incurred into by the
Adlinistraton Ofce only shall be reilbursed;
- for any other use the dues provided for in the Law dated January 14 1993, n° 4 and in the Ministerial
Decree dated April 8, 1994 shall be paid; any other use shall be authorised upon additonal applicaton;
- any other use other than the one stated herein will not be lawful without writen authorisaton by the
Adlinistraton ofce;
- shots with actors or bit players in fancy dress are not authorized.
UNDERTAKES
- not to disselinate or sell to the public the reproducton obtained. Non colpliance with this obligaton
ilplies exclusion frol the access to the State Cultural Insttutes (Monulents and Fine Arts Services,
luseuls, archives, libraries) as well as the enforcelent of the penaltes provided for in the relevant laws:
- to sublit to the Adlinistraton Ofce three (3) copies of the original
- to specify at the foot of the ilages, the sources of the reproducton and the subjects authorised;
additonally, at the foot of the ilages the sentence "upon authorisaton of the Ministry for Cultural
Heritage and Environlent" shall be writen as well as the notce specifying that reproducton or duplicaton
by any leans is forbidden
The Minister for Cultural Heritage and Environlent shall be held harlless against any dalages which lay
be sufered by objects or persons during the shootng operatons perforled inside of the State Insttutes
where cultural objects are located.
Based upon:
- what required and stated and based upon the applicant's collitlent;
- the paylent of the fxed fee of € 2.065,83 for day, in colpliance with the Law dated January 14 1993, n°
4 and with the Ministerial decree of April 8, 1994;
- the paylent of the cauton loney of € 6.197,48.
It is hereby specifed that:
The fee includes reproducton rights for one editon in one language or for one broadcast in one television
network only With respect to additonal broadcasts the following shall apply:
- for two broadcasts on the sale TV network or heading an additonal 25% ( € 2.582,29)
- for lore than two broadcasts on the sale TV network or heading an additonal 75% ( € 3.615,20)
- for several TV broadcasts, as it happen with broadcasts by sat, for the sale progralle, in one language
and during a year, the fee increase by 75% (that is € 3.615,20 for every day of shootng);

- the world rights are three tles the fees (that is € 6.197,48 for every day of shootng. We specify that the
conditons in force don't provide the perpetual assignlent for reproducton rights, that are granted each
tle for a specifc period or for a specifc iniziatve (note prot. n.799 of January the 19th 2001 by the ffcio
Servizi Aggiuntvi of Ministero per i Beni e le Atvità Culturali in Role). For further uses or for uses other
than photo, cinela and television shootng (derivatve audio-visual products) in additon to the tarifs and
dutes above, 12% royaltes on the gross incole generated by any additonal and diferent use of the
photographed, flled or videotaped laterial shall be paid.
ARE HEREBY AUTHORISED
the cinela or television shots to be lade in the days, in the places and by the equiplent required.
- CAfTION MONEY TOTAL € __________________________
- paylent of the bank guarantee;
- paylent of the insurance policy
Paylents shall be lade to the Soprintendenza speciale per i beni archeologici di Napoli e Polpei
through a deposit at the
BANCO DI NAPOLI S.p.A - Filiale di Boscoreale
Via S.ten. Ernesto Cirillo, 48 - 80041 Boscoreale (NA) ITALY
Bank data: IBAN IT91 I010 1039 7511 0000 0046 029
BIC IBSPITNA -240

THE GENERAL DIRECTOR

Date______________

THE APPLICANT

